
TRAINS Our 20 per cent. Redaction
Sale makes business.The Daiu Fuse Pbess. Coming and Going. People you Know

or 8omebody Else Knows

Mid-Summ- er

Reduction SaleAAnrUUag lUMM Application. For CMMrs. A. Oettlnirer went to I'ewbern i'J I

; SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Dally 0n Weak, by Cai-rir- , . . lOe WarmWeather

..Suits for Men..
OtM Moata, . . . . . , 85c
Tbnm Months I.OO
Twelve Month t.OO o! Farxf Lawns, Dimities, Swisses,

this morning.
Miss Alice Laaf went to Newbern

yesterday evening.
Mr. Eugene Jordan returned from

Newborn fast night.
Mr. J. V. Howard returned from

Beaufort laat night.
Mr.O.C. Wllkerson, of EnieUI, spent

last night la the city.
Miss Kate Brown rt turned from

EIosltn, Orgmdies, Etc,a W. FOR LAW.,,. Crrr Editor.

SATURDAY EVEKXNO, .... Juljr 11, 1U03 Outing Styes and Serges

' 1T W Arfvartlassaaate. Newbero last evening.
Miss Vivian Blzzell went to Seven A man can be comfortable inEmsTUN Bos.-4Po- r Monday. Prices Reducedhot weather and yet be well 'Auk Sohulto The Greatest Special

A SaletWash Goods
at 8c Yard

For Monday; only we will place on sale 1,000 yards
Fine Lawns,- - Dimities Batiste and

a
Organdies, goods

ranging' in value fixm 10c tol5c yard, and will mark
the entire lot for Monday only 7 T

:
;

. , . ;

w r

Sale.

Springs this morning.
Mrs. E.Y. Speed returned yesterday

afternoon from Durham.
Mr. T. L. Wlliingham went to Rich- -

dressed. Not bo much a quesTemplk-Mabsto- m Dkuo Co. Every - 33 1- -3 Per Centtion of what's to pay a? ofbody.
mond, vs., this morning.

Miss Myrtle Whitaker left
morning for Kocky Mount to viit.

this tailoring. The SummerMr. Herman Hardy fa as accepted a
position with Qulnn a Miller as sales- - Woolens are light in weightMr. J. Hlckttoo. Jr., spent last nfgbtmao la their furniture store.

10 Uoidsboro aiid returned tula morn and cool loosely woven, yetTruck trains Noa. 212 and 211 have
All desirable good" and an
elegant assortment of patternsleg.been discontinued on the A. St N. C strong, but requiring careful. and all truck will be handled by train Mrs. Seth West and daughter, Miss

Mittie, of Dover, are visiting in the 8c Yard: Co. z the balance or the season. tailoring because of its loosecity.Elder H. Cunningham will preach at
ness of weave. Coat liningsthe Free Will Baptist church tomor Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Lewis returned

from Chapel Hill yesterday after

to select from.

Lawns, etc. sold at 25c, now 17c
Lawns, eta sold at 20c, now, 15c.

Lawns, etc. sold at 15c now nc.

row night at 8 o'clock. All are cor
noon.dlally invited to attend the service. are of the scantiest often

done away with altogether,My. Ed Einstein returned from WilMr. Ouy Webb has bean appointed
mington and Wrightsville Beach lastmate manager or th Health and scci
night. as in the "skeleton" style. Lawns, etc. sold at 10 and I2c, 1dent department of the Pacific Mutual

Insurance ompany, with headquarters Misses Clara Thornton and Jennie It is solving the problems ofatiunston. now 8c.Raynor went to Srnithfleld this morn
ing to visit. making such coats hold theirDr. Marion Edmond, who is well

known In Kinston, has left Blackwell's Miss Christine Lewis came up from , . . .
..and is now situated In Caswell yesterday evening to visit at Shape that makes the expertIsland, N. Y Solid Colored 40 inch Organdies

fall shades) never sold less thanthe Chesapeake s Unlo hospital. Hunt- - nr. r h TmU' ...
ingion, w. va. . .M w , MnAAmnrht

mr. v. oi. ucuucrsuu, wuv ubs uoen I Mill ( ithar nn Wooten. wnt to C lin- - it c r a .

; Also for, the same sale we will offer

Ten Pieces Pine India Linen
-

as good as the average 2j4c quality, for

Oc Yard

A Sale of Valeinceones Laces Monday
at 3e Yard

A big lot of Valeincepnes Laces, Edgings, Insertions
and Beadings, ranging in value from 5c to 8c yard, will ;
be offered in one lot Monday for .

s '

20c, now 15c. '
,. - a

Samples on request,ton this morning to visit.- wun yuinn Miner here ror some
time, as salesman in their furniture Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Carr arrived In Suit Critical Menstore, left yesterday afternoon for his Kinston this morning from theirhome, at Jacksonville, where he will bridal tour. They will make Kinston Outing Suits $5.24 to 11 20.- embark into the furniture business for their home.himself., Will you look at a few ?

AT THE CHURCHES.
- The morning train to Morehead City

today was filled with people on their
- way to that popular summer resort. Services will be held in the follow S. A. QUINERLYlng churches tomorrow, to which everyThe travel to the seashore is on the

:. Increase every day now. A number
of Kinstonians will go down on the

body is invited:
afternoon train to spend Sunday there Episcopal Church.

No morning service.Mr. Redding Pope, who lives about Racket Store News.Evening service by ? Re v. T. M. N.seven miles from Kinston, In Vance 3c VaraGeorge, of Newbero.township, lost a barn of tobacco yes- -
terday by fire. It caught rrom tne lur-nac- e,

caused by two bricks falling out
Sunday school at 9:30 arm.

Methodist Charch.
Special values in Ladies', Misses' and

Chi dreu's Parasols, Lace Hoe-- , Hate,Services morning and evening by Hat Tfimrninus, " hite Lawns, t otq.ana tne blaze licking through the aper-
ture thus, made. His loss la about tne pastor. Lawns, Apliqnes. Traces Embroideries,Sunday school at U:30 a. m. .9125 with no Insurance, Glovea, Mitts and Fans.Epworth League at 4 p. m. Sunday.Einstein Bros, have a unique adver

The greatest Lace Bargain ever offered. ,

'
. . Sale Strictly Gash;

No goods will be, charged except at regular prices

theWe. liberal patronageappreciatetisement in their show window. In the

We close at 1 p. m.. exoept Saturdays

"In the
Good Old
Summer Time"

bring around your watch and
let us give it a cleaning. Well
fix it up and guarantee it until
next summer. Now's the time
to have your broken jewelery
repaired. There's no rush, and
we will fix it right

we have bad this season ani .will givewindow are trunks, dress suit cases
Missionary Baptist Charch.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. .
Prayer meeting Thursday evening,

Christian Church.
issible in all our lines.the nest value poiand other traveling necessities, and in

Bu' ihe abovejine are e fecial value.the midst is a large placard stating
Services both morning and evening.- wat me uigajore rurnisnes everything ERSKINE CO.Morning subject: "The Necessity ofout tne railroad on which to travel.

The tickets to be found on the trunks
to., read ''From ' Displeased ' to Per

Prldgen Blook, 135.
venlng subject: "'FellxTrembled,' 1

fect Satisfaction." or. The Signlflcanoe of the Temper-- f NOTICE!ance Convention at Raleigh."- It has been settled that the second
v regiment will encamp on Bogue Sound The .QecoDd Annual Meetinir of thembie school at u.SO a. m.

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Presbyterian Church.

. about two mile this side of Morehead S toek holder of the Citisens' SavingsDENMARK,!City, on the A. & I. C. Railroad. The enBank will be held in their Bank Tuesdaydate set .for going into encampment Services mornlntr and evenlnir bv 1 THE JBWnXBR, ' evening, juiy 1, kwa, at- - ocujck. .nas not neen learned yet, out lniorma tne pastor.
for alt arrangements will be given Hunaay school at if.jo a. m. - 7 ' CHA8. T. HARVEY,Celiier v.Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening. .

- THE GREATESTFree Will Baptist Church. ,
Evening service by Elder H. Cun a - -

KINSTON,:N, C.nlngham.
Sunday school at 3 p. m. E3

XSSXSSXSXSSXSS3 :x;:x::x::x::T5xnPrayer meeting Wednesday night. JXSUXSSXSSXS.Special (Uili','s..f. mbm

East Kinston M. E. Chapel.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m

First Church of Christ, Scientist. .

Room 3, 103 E. Gordon St. ,
HnrviiMA at 11 a. m

HEAVY AND FANCY Lest You. Forget
Testimonial meetin&fWednesdav at

: p. m.

of goods ever known in Kinston will take place at

SCHUJ-fZ'-S
iteaaing room open trom 3 too d. m..

daily except Sunday.

out from headquarters in a few 'days.
The K,Inston Ri des are In the second
.regiment and will encamp with them.

To the following have been Issued
. marriage license since last reported:

White Cooper Hill and Ella Smith,
, Octavlus Jones and Myrtle Civile,

im Koonce and Mrs. Leona Russell,
C. Pate and Julia F. Aldrldge, D.

'U. Singleton and Mamie Heath and
.vLuther Tlighman and Rebeoca Smith.

ColoredClaud Cannon and Carrie
Daly and Jim Dove and Mary Stan-cll- l.

Mr. Dempsey Wood, of Kinston,
accompanied by his friend, Mr. Ashby

. Baker, of Raleigh, has again been
down to Morton's pond on a pleasure
fishing trip, and had fine tuocessand
I understand they contemplate making
some arrangement for this pond by
which they may stock it up with a

. greater variety of their much sought
after sport Harlowe Cor. Newborn
Journal, -

The board of directors of the Neuse
River Shad Stew association and their
families had a big barbecue dinner at
Mr. Greene Taylor's yesterday. About
75 ladies and gentlemen were at the
dinner and had a fine time. Barbe-
cued pigs and baskets filled with the
choicest edibles to be found in the
country were there in abundance, and

Butter Prints,BestThe public is cordially Invited.

White Man Risks His Life io Saves on ice, at 30c.

Our Special, Bargain Sale
"

we inyite you to come to
, our place and see the rare' ,

' Bargains we are offering. :- -
.

- ;

$1.50 Copy right Books are
offered at 99c each, ' '

Kinston Coin snd Csck Exc!iZug3f

; TH05. S. GRADY, Myr. t.

IISS. OtMcaSt. V KINSTON, N Ci

Colored Woman. Monday, July 13thDurham, N. C, July 10. Between
ana v o ciock tonignt a negro woman
was burned to death and the fire depart-
ment was called upon to stop a blase FOR ONE DAY; ONLY
as a result of klndllncr fire with-o- il

Fine Sausage at 12 l-2- c. -

ivisVA f"?5 i':t& u '
Breakfast Hominy, Oat Flakes,

Etc. Try some and you wilt

be pleased.

The accident occurred at the home of for we will sell eoods lower than ever before. . Note. theMrs Lk R. McCain, on west Main
street The cook, Mary Ellison, was
pouring oil on a fire from a five-gall- Bargain Prices quoted below.. 250can, when the can exploded, filling
the room with flames and burninsr her 250 10c Towrls at 5cIn a horrible manner Several attempts
were made to reach the unfortunate 801 10c La.lies Bleaehel Guaxe Vests,lemonade was served to all "without

.Parasols
85 11.50 PatiiNols'at 97c
42 11.00 Parasols at 6;.
23 63c Parasols at 44e.

Call or order by phone, and it
will be delivered in a few

minutes. J
. -

taped neck and arms to go at 5c.
Best Brass Pins to go at Sc per paper.

money and without price" and the day
was spent in such a pleasant manner
as not to be forgotten soon. A good
many Kinston people were out to the
dinner and all expressed themselves
as having had a fine time. , ,

3 bunches Featherstitch Braid for 5c.
Ladies' Dropped Stitch Hose at U'c- -

woman, out tne burning oil caused a
fierce heat and no one could enter.
Finally a white man brought her from
the house by rushing through the
flames. The fire department responded
and the damage, to the house was
slight. The woman was taken to Lincoln
Hospital and is dying. Halt the skin
is off her body and the flesh fell off
at some places.

Best Black Silk Garter Web at 9c. J. A AlcDANIEL.Ladies' black and grty Hos-- at 5c.Albert Chandler, the 4snake charm- -

Best Torchon Laces'
800 ya-d- s 8c Torihon Lace at 4Jic.
230 yards 5c Torchon Lace at 8c, v

Shirts

Off ::';:

Ob All
14-11- 6 ?. QXJFKN STREET.850 yards light Calicoes at 4c

400 yards 10c flowered and polka dot
Lawns at 5c.

'en's Guam Shirts and Drawers in? Petersburg, Ind., July 10. At a 80O yards 12c and 15e Batiste andfamily reunion yesterday at the . home , blue and pins to go at 45c pexauit. .Orgrndies at 8c

er" referred to a few days ayo In these
. columns, was bitten yesterday by one
of his pets. It was a king snake and
not deadly, Albert was tantalising
the snake when his snakeshlp got mad

, and struck him on the finger, bringing
the blood. He paid no attention what-
ever to the bite and no evil elects
resulted., He was bitten, he says, a
few days ago by his white oak snake
and experienced no pain at all. The
reason ascribed by . young Chandler

1 ' 100 Men's Pique and Madras 7fc173 yards 15c white Lawns at 12c. v EverybodyShirts to go at the low price of 43c dur
239 yards 1 254c w hite La wns at 9c -

of James R. Arnold, Monroe town-
ship, 22 persons, were poisoned by
eating ice cream. Nine are in a serious
condition and not expected to recover.
It is not known how poison got into
the cream. v.;-- ..

. 4

ing this great sale

Netting PLAYS
We havej about 330 yards of And

Bleaching left and wil sell during
this rale at TJc, but will only evil ten
yards to a customer. .

ror snakes not hurtinir him is on 500 yards Mosqu'to Nettinsr in all
colors at 5c during tbm special sals only.bwoudi 01 nis wnoie system Deinir so . ,,

heavily charged with eleotricitiy. Along FlinchI All Hea d a c hesless ofuns line ne is also more or a
Be sure to attend this Great Sal: and save moneystand a

average
peenomenon, being able to
voltage that would put the
person out of business. AND EATS

PinCn PROMPTLY and
UUULU ao bad eOeots br

CAPUDINE
At All Dras: Stores.

for we have also reduced the prices on all
other goods for this GREAT SPECIAL ONE
DAY SALE which takes place FredSPECIAL NOTICES.

Pickled Ovstwra at M. O Mr,11n,r.
25 cents a quart. Phone 281. . ivluiN UJA. x, J UJL lo 1 1-- 5 i-o-

vn ey s

Mr. Fumey Dupres Dead.
Mr. Furney Dupree, who lived about

four miles from Kinston, died Friday
evening after an illness of three weeks,
c f fever. He was 62 years of age and
: . 11 known in this place.

: Ir. Dupree leaves three children, all
irried, a widow and two brothers,

rs. J. E., and Wm. Dupree, of
city.

. was born in this county and
i hfre ail his life, havini engaged

-- "Acz in this section, fie was a
repefvd citizen of the county
ijed the esteem of all who
l.

' ral takps place this aftr
t Lri::sh cliap!, in Sand Hill

FOR Rknt. Restaurant in good
locality. Apply to R. W ALSTON.

Bear in mind that we refund niDi'ey for any
purchase not satisfactory.

C3No trouble to show the c .

Yours to pleaso,

Fob Salc Excellent lot of corn in
the ear. Apply to

Da. J. M. Parrott.
Special Sale. Cooking crocks

July and 15.
B. W. Canadt & SON'$. 4 it.Parties wishing their Kitchen Slops

removed every day will please 'phone
W. II. Boxd. 'I'hone 14.is ost fceal'.t-.l-

!y c .ol drink
r.f ry N3 " kvc) I'.zs: --Call on ui be'

; " j tout or' r for Job IY-.:- '


